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Province opqn to pqblic input
on Priorities for Budget Z0iti
Ceci hoping for ,adult 

conversations,
aDout fiow to keep spending in check
EMMA GRANEV

Finance Minister Joe Ceci wants
you to stop him and have a chat
about the 2O17 provincial budget
]t Vo,u se; him hobbling into yo"ur
local coffee shop.

He s curren tly hobbling because
ot an Achilles injury. but will be
taking to the road over the nert
few weeks for pre-budget consul_
tattons across the province, every_
where from Vegreville to Grande
Prairie to Medicine Hat.
i,'He-and prehier,Rachel Notley
will also host telephone town halls
on Jan.3O and 3l to askA_lbertans
how the province should spend its

Tgr"y. Standing at a northwest
.E dmonton YMCA Monday, with
participants in an Aquafitpiog.u_
splashing in the pool behlnd"hlm,
Ceci said he hopes Albertans take
advantage.of the opportunity to
engage with government.

. _'The budget affects every single
A-lbertan. from the young to the
old. and now A_lbertans hive the
floor," he said.

- Whileeveryonecansubmitfeed_
back online and take part in the
town halls. don'l expect to simply
turn up to a meeting and give your
two-cents worth.

. The finance ministry has been
rn pre-budget discussions with a

MEETING DATES
Jan.9: Edmonton
Jan. t0: Stony plain
Jan. ll: Vegreville
Jan. 15: Grande prairie and Fairview
Jan.17: Red Deer
Jan. 18: Redwater
Jan.2O:Calgary
Jan.23: Medicine Hat
Jan.30 and Jan.3l: telephone
town halls
An online submission page will also
collect feedback until Feb.3.

range of industry and
stakeholders over the
months^

non^-proflts and community lead_
ers for the meetings.

Despite last year.s iob losses
and widespread grumbling about
the carbon tax. Ceci is hoping for
"good, adult conversations,,"and
fruitful ideas about how to keep
provincial spending in check.

- "We have a number of fixed Ia_
bour costs and other things, but
there is still ... wiggle room to lis_
ten to Albertans and try and craft
tne budget to try and reflect their.
rnterests," he said.

economic
past few

-. 
Whilethere are somepromising

srgns going into the new financial
year, Ceci said Alberta still faces a
host of economic challenges, not
least o1'which is the stubboinlylow
price ofoil. The deficit is projected
at $10.8 billionfor 2O16_17.
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^However, for this latest round
of talks, NDp MLAs were asked
to provide to the flnance ministry
a good cross-section ofbusiness,


